
24 Mileham Circuit, Rutherford, NSW 2320
House For Rent
Tuesday, 28 May 2024

24 Mileham Circuit, Rutherford, NSW 2320

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Tomeeka Zielinski

0249361864

https://realsearch.com.au/24-mileham-circuit-rutherford-nsw-2320
https://realsearch.com.au/tomeeka-zielinski-real-estate-agent-from-raine-horne-kurri-kurri-kurri-kurri


$580 per week | Great for Families

This fabulous family home consists of four large bedrooms, main with deluxe ensuite bathroom and luxurious walk-in

robe, and built-ins to the remaining bedrooms.This home features a large galley style kitchen accentuated with stainless

steel appliances and plenty of cupboard space - perfect for the chef in the family!Complimenting the spacious

contemporary kitchen is the open plan living and dining area, great for entertaining guests or cherishing quality family

time.Enjoy a BBQ in the covered alfresco entertaining area overlooking the fully fenced rear yard.The double remote

lock-up garage ensures that your cars and belongings will be safe at night and when you're away on those well-deserved

holidays, or you can utilize it as a space for added storage. Please apply at your soonest convenience.• Brick & tile 4

bedroom home• Quiet cul-de-sac location• Gourmet kitchen equipped with dishwasher & gas cooking• Open plan living

& dining area• Separate living/theatre room• Split system air conditioning• Master bedroom with walk-in robe &

ensuite• Three remaining bedrooms have BIR• Main bathroom with separate w/c• Internal laundry with linen press•

Covered alfresco area• Double auto garagePLEASE APPLY ONLINE• APPLY ONLINE for this property via 2apply.com or

visit https://ire.fyi/h6xx5wg• SEPARATE APPLICATIONS REQUIRED: Each adult (18 years or over) MUST submit

separate applications e.g. Husband & wife must each create their own separate profiles on 2apply and submit separate

applications, our system will then link the two together. You cannot use the one application for multiple adults.•

INSPECTIONS: Shortlisted applicants will then be contacted to attend an inspection of the property.• NOTIFICATION:

Please allow up to 1 week from the day you submitted your application for us to contact you.


